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Clough’s sud Bedford 
MeMeUl’s Codes.bas ahipwrt 10C tons of ore ' Telemphto end ÿble Address, 

thîsseason ttotwîfi average about $tOU i>,e’rm‘n’ Boss,eBd-

t°w'ett0Girard, of thj Mountain Bo.V, is 
running a 75-foot tunnel in on the Moun
tain Boy. It is a high grade proposition, 
and has an eight-inch galena vein on the 
surface. The ore yields 165 ounces of sil
ver and $10 in gold to the ton. This 
property is located on Mohaw creek.

A Reported Big Deal.

P. O, Box 756. 
Telephone No, 82.I

a rich ledge at a depth of 25 feet. The 117 All IZ AN 
ore looks like that from the Silver Cup, UlUV Vit 
and it assays from 300 to to 500 ounces 
to the ton. , „ .

Messrs. Frank Watson and Napoleon 
Wells are operating theBlack Diamond for 
the Silver Tip Mining company. They 
intend to do considerable work before 
mow flies.

The Castle Mining company, m which 
Mr. Townshend is interested, has run a 
tunnel for a distance of 30 feet, and there 
is an excellent showing of silver-lead ore 
that runs from 110 to 130 ounces of sil
ver to the ton. This tunnel is to be driv
en in for a distance of 100 teet. A con
tract for driving another tunnel foe a 
distance of 150 feet has been let. This 
tunnel is to open mother ledge.

A great many people are going in there 
and the entire Lardeau country :s very 
lively, as prospectors and -n-eeiot" are 
pouring in, and owners of claims are de
veloping their properties. Quite a num
ber of deals are pending. Mr. Townshend 
will return to Lardeau next week.

A Free Milling Proposition.

A PR0SPE1MINES AND MINING RICHARD PLEWMAN,
STOCK BROKER,A Full Force is at Work in the Pro

perty This Morning.Cliff Mining Company Incorporated 

With $100,000 Capital.
A District of Surp 

Immense ]
Rossland, B. C. 

Weeklv Stock Letter Issued Mondays,

Imperial Block. »:•

REORGANIZATION IS COMPLETEDWILL SOON BEGIN OPERATIONS nTHE KETTLEDaily Quotations Received FromNews reached Nelson, says the Tribune, 
that the Hennessey Bros., the locators of 
the Noble Five, had bonded their prop
erties on Sixteen-Mile creek, which flows 
into Kootenay lake from the west to 
Spokane parties for $300,000. Specimens 
of solid galena were brought into town, 
and their bearer stated that 10 feet of 

Operations resume on the Deer Park dean high grade galena was traceable 
this morning. This was in accordance across the claim, which was paralleled by 
with directions received by Mr. Lome an iron cap 15 feet wide, carrying *air 
Becher, the manager, yesterday, in a ms- values in gold and copper. Those who 
patch- from Mr. -Melford Bolton of Toron- have seen the property state that the sur 
to the secretary-treasurer of the com- face indications point to one of the big- 

’ xhe dispatch stated that the ire- gest things in the country. Nothing but 
organization had been completed and di- . surface work has been done so ,ar 
rected that operations be resumed at The Spokesman-Review of yesterday 
once Since the shut down several weeks ' gtates that one of the Hennessy brothers 
since nine men have been kept at work :gtated that there was nothing in the 

and additional hands were secured and item and tat the sale had not been made
start to work this mdhiing. The inten- ao far as he was concerned,
tion is to push the Work' from 
Under the reorganisation plan there will
be plenty of funds for extensive develop- „ . ,
ment work. The old capital stock iras A letter was received from- Mr A. L.
II 750 000, and there are some 40,000 j. Littlejohn, superintendent of the Ret 
shares in the treasury. The capital stock erendum, on Forty-Nine Mile creek, by 
has been reduced to 1,400,000 $1 shares. Mr. E. N. Ouimette, in which he stated 
The old shareholders can have the new that shaft No. 2 war down to a depth of 

of stock by the payment of one cent 55 feet. Day and night shuts are main- 
ner share. The shares will be issued on tained on this shaft. The intention is to 
the basis of 90 cents paid up, and this crosscut when the 100-foot level has been 
will leave 10 cents available for asÊëss- reached. Two new leads have been dis- 
ments to be collected at the rate of not covered on the property, which are ap- 

cent for eveTy threemonths. patently just as rich as the lead on whien
all the work has been done. Superintend
ent A. L. D. Littlejohn states that he Is 
pushing operations so as to have things 

Mr. A. D. Coplen, president of the ready for the reception of the quartz mill 
Giant Mining company, is in the city recently purchased by the company, 
from Spokane. There is a deal on, he savz ; 
fey the purih:e? of tle i roperty. At |
uresent he ifl notpreparedto say anyth ng . _ _ .
atout the details of the deal. Yvork A letter has been received from Burnt 
closed down on the property last summer. Basin by Mr. E. M. Ouimette saying that 
It has an excellent surface showing. both the Avon and Mystery propel'**

were looking well. The letter stated that 
the effects of the last shot on the Avon 

to expose a fine body of ore. The
Mr. C. H. Bonter has returned from a ore is full of copper and lead^ 

projecting trip in the Sinnjkameen "N0 CENSORSHIP.
The force of men on the Evening Star the Referendum-Hennesy Brothers country, ^Giving the News ^eJrwttCort.

has been doubled and good progress <i Make a Big Sale. „ He states that Coppei mountain is the: ^ ^ an Army of Sufferers
being made in all parts of the mine A ________ center of considerable From the Pangs of Indigestion and
platform is being erec.-l at li e Y of the properties that are be.ng devtlofed there Troubles
Columbia & Western for the reception of Mr. Frank Robbins, general manager are looking well. In the Helen H. Haro- M HolmeB o£ parrsboro, N. S., was 
ore from the Evening Star. The building d exulting engineer for aU of the min- ] iner and the Copper Farm, TOluesotas ^ ^erely yl about a year ago with 
of this platform has delayed the ship- ■ ” Lresto ofMadtenzie & Mann, is high as $18 inf gold, besides g^d percent- indigestion, and for some
men ta of ore this week. It is now com- mg . .. -, „ hK , I ages in copper, are be-ug obtained. completely prostrated. He con-
pleted and the hauling of orp from the m the city on a visit. Mr. Robbins is m Toole, mining expert, is looking best Pfaut they failed to
mine was resumed yesterday afternoon, everywhere recognized as an engineer of : 0Ter the Simtikameen section in the m bim. a newspaper advertisement
It is thought that not more than two t ability, and indeed, he must be tt rests of Mr. Marcus Daly, the Montana brQ ht ^outh American Nervine to hS 
carloads will be shipped this week. when he j, entrusted with such immense copper king Mr. Toole ^cently^ p^ ^ ^ u with the result that

WO, a™» W.,S „„ pTonnan. — - %«££‘gM

—----  & Mann. Hè has been east tor the past poo in cash for them. The ora from these > WOuld be pleased to give all
The Nelson-Poorman Gold Mining com- months. Most of the time he was properties averages $40 to the ton and ’ £ bi cage to any person asking

pany has arranged for the resumption of fra. 1 the ledee is 12 feet in width. The ore is details ot ms case w * y v*
work upon the Poorman. W. A. Harvey, engaged in passing upon properties Mr. Toole has bis. eye on him. Sold by Goodeve Bros.
who will haVe charge of. the mine for the his principals along Georgian Bay and | other properties which he'is negotiating j Building Notes.
company, has arrived m Nelson and is pany Sound. They have a wilder coun- £or | _____
now engaged in getting Supplies. He says there than here in the Kootenays., On the Tulameen some 30 propœties >Ir A E D sharpin is erecting two 
that a considerable force willbe put to nrosnects there he says, are'have been taken up around the Hidden regidenceg on Victoria avenue, near vne
work at once straightening things out at Some of the pr p . J i Treasure.The Sultana is a good proposi- - , The ground di-
the mipe with a view of getting the prop- j pretty fair, and considerable prospecting d b j to the Bonter brothers • are 26x40 feet, and they are
erty into shape for t* letting of con- « being done While east he viinted the R ^f this city, and Robert in height Vey will cost
tracts. When questioned as to the size mines of Sudbury, where mining is car- Hamilton Dickson of Niagara. It is a _v The intention of the
of the crew which he intended to put to tied on on an extensive scale. goid proposition. Mr Bronter brought owner rent them when they are fin-
work, Mr. Harvey said that at the out- ( While he was east Messrs McKenzie & gome o{ the Gre with him to this city, . . ^ Thev will be ready for o-cupancv
set there would be at_lcast 20 men but Mann organized the *f°pp" but has not yet had it assayed. -,1 The basement - ot the . Bank of
when the surface is put in shape and the company, with a capital of 5,«00,000. ine Kennedy mountain is showing..up well . » middle of September,
management gets down to the contract properties which have been transferred little work that has tfefen done M ] bnilding will be ready for oc-
basis the force may not be ..so large. to this company include the Sender, { ledges. The entire mountain has “”™aCf"he Tt of September. It

Brooklyn, Montezuma Rawh.de Starnd- b^en gtaked and the propert,« there a montf. later before
ard and Iowa. Ihe inclusion of 60 ™an> | promise to be as good as those of Copper J^um! floor and upper storie - of the

The Philadelphia Mining r.onjny has ^^'the^oper^ ““of the Dommion j “g^iod finds have been made ^ '6 tE^Lw Wldïg^f the Rowland club
MTthe6 sa£ ÏXwhill: SSnTnTyJneffiwk^\to^ u'S&'gZSg completion, audit

_ “routetïiH®
a’Æs. aï „ w; D. «*1*5- - s srÆ' * ^ —
ia erecting at a point about a quarter ot board of commissiouers of the Paris tain gome of the prospectors now i«-
« mile from the station. exhibition, which opens in Paris in ia v, gu2t the ranchers before they start out

was in the city yesterday on a visit. Mr. f0T the mountains, and in this way they,
Scott is a resident of Winipeg, and is have been directed to some important 

Mr. T. A. Helm has just returned from making a tour of the Kootenays in the finds, 
a visit to the property of the Rio Grande interest of the mineral exhibit, which is, Mr gnnter returned from Similkamecn
Mining company, near Ymir. He reports to be sent to the Pans exposition, in . the Boundary Creek country and re-:
that the property is looking exceedingly talking about the matter yesterday he urg | rtg tbat the C. P. R- has started to 
well and that two ledges have been cross- ed the necessity of haste in the prépara- gradg beyonfi Midway. This, he thinks, I
cut by the tunnel. One of these is eight tion of an exhibit for the Trail Ureelr indicatea tbat tke road is to be extended
feet in width and the other is four feet, division, and pointed out the fact that beyong that place during tne |
The eight-foot ledge seems to carry the other sections of the country have al- preggnt season. When Mr. Bonter came
best ore. Mr. Helm has not had assays ready gotten exhibits together. One hait , Cascade City on Thursday the C. V. I _______

, made of the ore from either ledge yet, of the space set apart for the nnnera. R ^ had fieen laid to within a short ; . . .. tortureg*- - » ■ «F “*“• sir s safe ssst’TSUsî *•— - *“ —*■ i j
Th.G„,h„ Tha Fwh Creek SMtion. '

Mr. T. A. Helm is the manager of the o£ this city, and he hoped the work would iIr. Jameg A. Magee, hotel keeper and effects of the heatedterm, 
property of tiie Gopher Mining company be done as well and expeditiously as PQ«- mining man of Comaplix, is in the city, the strength and endurance ot tne t
at Republic, and he says *hen he visited B;ble. The exhibits of each district, as Hg ^ joggly interested in mines along and healthy, must bring y ,
it a few da vs since it was looking exceed- fast as they are assembled, W'il be for- Figb dreek> ^ Lardeau district. Com- brink of the grave, unless y 
. ,1-v well. A whim has been ordered, warded to Ottawa. Here each specimen apUx ig the gateway of the Fish Creek care and precaution that thousan 
which will be used on the shaft which is till be examined by Dr. Dawson, the Do count™ He is enthusiastic over the now exercising. , ljfe de-
being sunk on the vein. This is now mmion geologist, lhosè specunenjwhich gectioIlj and it » destined before At this hme your ^ety ana
down for a distance of over loO feet and, do not come up to the mark wrU be re- j to become an important mining ce a- pend upon thevm tivimr new life
is to be deepened to the 200-foot level, jected, and only the best forwarded. For J* He g there U a great deal of ae- pound, a medicine ^ le ^vmg^newMe
At a depth of 30 feet the ledge has <nd- this reason great care shouUi he «aereised ü - th t present, and quite a num- and vigor to the fTe,®kl7’ ■ 
ened out from eight inches to eight feet in tbe selection a£ samples. Mr. Scott deala are in progress, and a num- broken downandthatis re»=umgfrom
10 inches of solid shipping ore. Mr. Helm left yesterday afternoon for Nelson wherè ^ have been put through. Among these death m^ers and throe
is also superintending the development of he was to meet Mr. W. F. Robertson, are the foyowîng: The Copper Kmg has flicted with blood diseases and liver ana
the property of the Agnes Mining coin- the provincial minéralogie, and the twain bonded by Mr. H- O. McŒymont kidney complarats bv-ESn-
pany in the Republic camp. A crosscut were to visit Fernie and other points in from Cory Menninniek for $35,000. The The t“timn?ÿs.Z^fr^x rof- 
is now being made from the 75-foot level Fast Kootenay îor the pigpose of expe- r„ King is located on Fish Creek at py and grateful people ^ved frraa 
for the purpose of catching the vein of dating the assembling of that exhibit trora • nt nine miles from, Comaplix. It fenng an4 hPAl thin vine vir-
the Knob Hill. ' that section. has a well defined vein of eight inches o proofs of the ^ello^ healthj^ Vir

--------- :---------—J_____ ___ _____________— Jmnpr snlnhurets A force of men is at tues of the great medicine, a unai ui
Ore Exhibit for Spokane. A Contract Has Been Let. work on the property and the first pay- one bottle^m Jhis <jgDfjfe Tnd

The management of the Spokane Indus- The contract has been let for the sec- , °Woo$*o?London has bonded ihe health in each drop of Paine’s Celery
trial Exposition desire that Ihe mineral tion 0f the A. & K. railroad between Glen(jary for $50,000 from Mr. M. VV. compound. _________ __ ;______________
exhibit there be as large and complete as tbg $oot o£ Trout lake and the head of ^Yhite and associates. A contract has "
possible. Messrs. Dickinson & Urde and Kootenay lake. Over 5,000 men are now begn let for 600 feet of diamond drill mmTCAlE 0F IMPROVEMENTS.
Ross Thompson have taken charge of the engaged on the line and it is the ex- work on tbe property. The Glengary is CEK __________
matter of collecting thp specimens intend- pressed" intention of the contractors to l6cate(j on Boyd creek, one of the trib
ed for the exhibit. The mine owners who ..put on a man for every stump’- be- tarieg o£ Fish creek, It is A* silver-lead Notice,
wish to exhibit specimens of their ore Selkirk City and ,Eardo-1 _ri“c -prfiposition with a wide vein, and some; Diamond mineral claim, situate m the
at the fair should send,them m to the of- wageg has been raised from $1.7j to q£ the ore runs a=- high as 1,100 ounces in „ fireek: Mining Division of Koot- 
fice of Messrs. Dickinson & Orde at 646 ^2,50 end $3 and it is expected that the s;jver 1 district
Columbia avenue.. , | -oad will be completed to avuthem , Meggrg Thorbersen and ToUifson have ' “where located: On Monté*5Oristo

j extremity of the ake by thc 1st ot ^ .. ^ for the ^ o{ the Ruby ! m0Untain, lying between the Monte
. j-Lfktk City and Trout iLke City skirt- Silver to Mr. Vint, for $27,000. This prop- cristo, Evening Star and C. & C. mmeral

Mr. H. F. Libby has returned from the ing the lake shore will also be let and it erty is on Fish créés at a J2 ® * : cI“n“- . ,, , T o h Ellacott act-
Slocan near Roeebery, where he has been Ts stated emphatically that by next from ComapUx The ^ is of higli grade . Take notice that ^C^JUacott^

** - *• ^ srsfextsi1^: 9-r1
Mr. G. E. Townshend has just return- m Kootenay lake, for the above state- and reported that three feet of solid g*. p^ofobtammg a.c o gra 

ed from a visit to the Lardeau country, ments are authorized hy A. E. Doncft, lena h^.b®™.,struck bAnd ^rther take notice that action,
where he has been looking after hie mm- constructing engineer for the li P. R. Lee. This stake cauœd qmte a pe section 37, must be commenced be
ing interests. He reports that the Can- At Selkirk City, situated at the foot ; to the vicinity ^of the Nelhe Lee, and a ™der ^c™“a^’emo{ 8Ucb certificate of
adian Pacific is running a location line 0f Trout lake, six new hotels will be , number of locations were made | ^re the^i^mnce
from Ferguson to the foot of Trout lake, built during the next 30 days. One c f ‘ The Beatrice is PeT ^P * -, . 1 Dated this 23rd day of May, 1899.
On the Stiver Belt, owned by Dr. John- these will take over 70,000 feet of lum- . T tributarv 0™ L6-l lOt %AS H. ELLACOTT, P.L.S.
ton and others, a find has been made of | her alone. r ;Mvi OD Mohawk creek, a tributary of mah |, o-i mt

There U a Deal on lor the Qlant-Marem Daly 
Investing In the Simllklmeen—A Number 
of Properties Along Fish Creek are Chang
ing Hands.

Montreal and Toronto ExchangeMill and Cyanide Plant Has 
Been Purchased lor tbe Referendum-Tile 
Force on the Evening Star Increased and 
Other Notes.

nr P.A Five Stamp Letter From
the Country and
Greenwood—A SIl
Wealth Surpassing

J. L. PARKER, Mining Engineer.C. E. BENN, Broker'
have been made byArrangements 

which the Cliff Mining company will be 
incorporated with a capital stock of $100,- 
000, divided into $1 shares. The incor
porators are Messrs. B. C. Tate and Clar 
ence Teasdale of Spokane; A. S. Goodeve, 
John Jackson, Jr., and A. H. MacNeill 
ol this’’city. A meeting has been called 
for the 10th of August for the purpose of 
formulating plans for the resumption of 
work on the Cliff mine, which lies be
tween the Consolidated St. Elmo and the 
Eddie J. properties. The mine, uflder 
the management of Colonel Wharton, 
shipped several hundred tons of ore. 
The ore carries gold-copper and is of a 
high grade. It is not known to a cer- 
tainty when the operations will be re
sumed, but it is thought it wil not be a 
great while after the meeting on August 
10th.

Greenwood City, 1 
cial.j—Greenwood is 
of the flowing tidj 
cafps are crowded d 
chants and traders 1 
confident air which 
profits. There is all 
and the restlessness 
tier city on the evej 
And, in truth, Grej 
of great things. T1 
railroad is expendinj 
railroad from Ro«M 
wood country. Thd 
mountains, cross rs 
and when complete 
finest engineering

J. L. PARKER & CO.

Mining Engineers ^ BrokersMr. A. Burghult, recently returned 
from Fawn creek, on the north side of 
Sheep creek, a short distance from Sal- 
mo, where he fhas been doing assessment 
work on some properties in which he is 
interested. The principal work was done 
on the Sheep Ranch group of three 
claims. The ledge on these properties is 
five feet in width, and can be traced for 
about 500 feet. Assays from the ore 
from $2.20 to $6.80 to the ton, and as the 
ore from which the assays were made is 
from near the surface and is free milling, 
Mr. Burghult considers that when the 
property is further developed it will 
prove of value. He also did some devel
opment work on the St. Anthony pros- 

t . , pect, which is near the Sheep Ranch
The Referendum company has purchased On this property there is a vein

a five-stamp mill and a compressor plant £eet in width of promising looking
for the reduction of the ore from ite j org It ig intention to further develop 
property on Forty-Nine Mile creek,- i e I ^bgge properties this fall. These proper- 
plant is complete in all its detmls, being located a mile from the famous
made up of a wet crushing five-stamp yelIoW8tone group, 
quartz mill, screens, rock breaker, cyan 
ide tanks and other paraphernalia. This 
will be installed near the property in a 
short time. It is anticipated that it will 
not be a great while before it will to m 
operation. The management is confident 
that it will have ore enough by the tune 
the mill is installed to keep it in opera
tion.

All standard stocks bought and sold. Mining Properties 
examined and reported on.now on.

New Ledges Located.
OFFICIAL BROKERS for the Similkameen Copper Mining Co., Ltd., owning the 

VIRGINIA, Noonday and Alabama on Copper Mountain. Report upon the 
properties can be obtained on application.run

. IOCTREASURY STOCK
P. O. Box 64, Rossland, B. C.

Codes, A 8 C, Clough, rtorelng A Neel, Bedford tTcNelllCable Address, PARKER of science can boaa 
lumbia & Western] 
to fame and fortuJ 

in a palae

Referendum to Put in a Mill.
over one Ymir Office in Charge of H. C. Carr, M. E„ journeys 

to Greenwood will 
a country of glorii

A Deal on For the Giant.
Where we carry on a general mining and assay business. Having Mr. Carr on the 
ground, reports on properties in the Nelson Mining Division can be expeditiously 
made.'

We have clients who are in the market for a developed or partially devel
oped copper property. Also a first class stiver-lead property. We will need 80 
or 90 days’ option, also engineer’s report for proper presentation of same, and if 
the properties will stand our clients’ en giheer’s examination, we know that a 
sale will result.

chanting scenery, 
along the slopes oi 
he will see lower J 
before him a min 
feet beauty of mou 
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Are Looking Well.

TBE NEWS OF THE MINES
scenery 
crossed the summ 
Arrow lake when 
upon his view, and 
tins lake, lovely, < 
its wooded shores 
tains. From Chrit 
river is but a step, 
is pushed along th 
enchanting river ii 
strolled and hunte 
this lovely river 1 
overshadow the cry 
and green, and pr 
most prayed to tl 
might henceforth 
and woods and me 
the Kettle River vi 
the lotus eater is n 
are they whose wt 
in the shadow of 
that overlook the 
the beauty of the r 
the loveliness of 1 
rival the enchantn 
the Kettle river, 
try through which 
em will carry the ti 

tourists

MR. FRANK ROBBINS HAS BEEN 
EXAMINING PROPERTIES.

J. L. PARKER A CO.Investing for Marcus Daly. were

Accountant 
mining Agent 
Stocks and Shares

Two New Veins Have Been Found onThe Evening Star Force Doubled.

1 Code—Bedford McNeill.Cebfo Address—“Whitehall.”
P. O. Box 88. ROSSLAND, B. C.16 Columbia Ave.

THE BIG FOUR
Consolidated Gold Mining Co., Ltd.

and Non-Asses sableNon-Personal Liability

CAPITAL, $350,000, IN toe SHARES. 756,000 SHARES IN TREASURY not for 
millions are being 
railroad.When fini 
from the Columbia 
Fraser. It will

and it will 1TREASURY SHARES 8 CENTS ranges, 
region on the glol 
400 miles long, ant 
this vast mineral ci 
Columbia & Westei 
itself like an octe 
itself, and a king 
treasure than any 
the gods to the soi 

One of the brat 
6 Western will exl 
and spread itself 1 
tiny branches, grid 
summits of the 
Boundary creek an 
fork of the Kettle 
as large as an Out 
England state, an 
promises to surpaa 
before. It looks a 
more copper than 
than South Africa 
ounce of gold nor 
yet been shipped 
value of these vas 
only be guessed ai 
smelters are in fu 
and railroads are 1 
completion, and w 
district of Greenw 
supplies of gold al 
mercial centers of 
men do not spend 
roads and smelters 
before they have 
satisfied that the 
back in dividends, 
railroad expects t« 
of big dividends i 
Western branches, 
to completion. Lh 
camp proper are 

ore of aln

This will bear the fullest investigation and is the
A rich vein 40 feet wideBEST BUY in Rossland. 

has been tapped. Situated 2000 feet west of the LeRoi and 
War Eagle and 600 feet lower, and one mile west of Rossland, 

of Red Mountain and the railway runs three times 
Work done—One shaft, two tunnels,

Philadelphia Mining Company.

on a spur
through the property; .
several open cuts and striping on three veins of well miner
alized quartz. Ore obtained is identical with Le Roi. Twelve 
assays went from $4.00 to $800. Work to be resumed at onoe. 
For prospectus, with plat, engineer’s reports and all infor
mation, write to

JAflES LAWLER, Managing Director
Box 545, Rossland, B. C.

There are a few pooled promoter’s shares left at 5 cents.

Life and Health Fully 
Protected in August.'Rio Grande Looking Well.

Paine’s Celery compM
Makes Sick People Well.

C. O’Brien ReddinWilliam I. Reddin.

C. O’Brien Reddin & Co.
(MEMBERS OP THE ROSSLAND STOCK EXCHANGE.)

MINERS and BROKERS,
ossland, B. C., and Spokane. Wash.

Stocke in British Columbia, Republic Camp, Washington, 
Flotation of Mining Properties a Specialty.

Official Brokers for the Canada^stMn^Gold^Mming A Exploration Company

Codes: Clough’s and Moreiug * Neal’s.

Idaho.
Mines and

copper 
“Our ore bodies 1 
Ironsides are so I 
intèndent William! 
when the time d 
-and not mine. II 
for us to mine s tj 
■died tons a day.’*] 

The Stemwindej 
Rawhide and othj 
Mann A Marked 
promising as the] 
Ironsides. Senates 
dated with Mann 
are about to buu 
ore from their W 

: also is 'the Ta mail 
V ed by "R. E- L.. Bl 

» ed mining 
* judgment again 

Couple of millk 
the United Stat 
but I am told 
the Monarch a

Cable Address: "IReddln.”
REFERENCES EXCHANGED.

We have buyers for all stocks. Send us a list of your hokiinge.

J. B. Johnson & Co.
(Members of the Rossland Stock Exchange.)

Brokers & Financial Agents
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION ONLY.

Send for our Weekly Market Report. Special agents f°t the Gold DoUar Mines 
limited ; Crown Gold-Copper Mining Company m Greenwood Camp.

ROSSLAND, BRITISH COLUflBIA./ Mr. Brown miCorrespondence Solicited. ment against th 
tween the Tams 
the War Eagle, f 
superintendent, 1 
mine as Brown’s 
Brooklyn or Jai 
I looked over t 
Major Leckie ai 
noth these exoe

A Promising Prospect.

4*

fliinroe, Bonham & Munroe
MINING AND FINANCIAL AGENTS.

CANADA LIFE BUILDING, MONTREAL.
The Lardeau Country.

property look fd 
War Eagle. The 
mines in Greenw 
ing developed a 
and it looks as i 
traffic to the nu 
to labor and bid 
erations to coma 

It is impossiti 
value of the ore

We have buyers for all good mining stocks. 
Correspondence Solicited L=e
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